The teaching and learning pedagogy at Cranbourne Primary School is developed on a 

**RECIPE** (Relevant Engaging Challenging Innovative Personalized Enjoyable) 

based curriculum that supports the members of the school community to develop intrinsic 

**PRIDE** (Persistence Responsibility Independence Discipline Enthusiasm) in their learning.

---

**UPCOMING**

**Friday, 16th September**

Payment for Footsteps due by 4pm

Last day of term
3:15 pm finish

**Monday, 3rd October**

Term 4 begins
8:50 am

---

**PRINCIPAL’S NEWS**

Yesterday I had the privilege of participating in the Principal for a Day program.

‘Principal For A Day’ aims to increase understanding and awareness between schools, business and the wider community; and provide business and community leaders with firsthand and current experiences of schools

The Directress of a local day care program, Samantha Gould, spent the day shadowing me whilst I attended my day to day responsibilities. Samantha was impressed by our school and commented on the ‘evident care and attention to each and every student.’

I am always proud to showcase our school to members of the community.

*Cheryl Van Deursen*
Principal

---

**Quote of the Week**

‘I alone cannot change the world, but I can cast a stone across the waters to create many ripples.’

— Mother Teresa
Curriculum

As we approach the end of the term, for many of our students it is important to try to maintain routines as much as possible. Many children exhibit anxiety, stress and uncertainty approaching school holidays, as they are not sure what they will be doing, where they will be going, who they will be with.

If this is the case for your child, try to create a timetable of what they will be doing or where they will be going each day, so daily trips and events are not too big a surprise.

Also try to keep to set meal times, so the day is broken into sections, and meal times are regular.

Remember, your child needs to continue reading during the holidays! Even though they do not have their “Just Right” Book, they can be reading appropriate material at home, or even sign up to the local library.

The most important things to remember—have fun together, and stay safe!

See you next term!
HOOP TIME
‘RANGEBANK PRESCHOOL’

RELAUNCH/10 YEAR CELEBRATION!!

To all those families whose children attended

RANGEBANK PRESCHOOL!

You are cordially invited to attend the RELAUNCH of the new playground and join with Barbara in celebrating her 10th year!!

SATURDAY OCTOBER 15th, 10AM-2PM AT THE PRESCHOOL!

Jude Perera MP, State Member for Cranbourne District along with The HON. Jenny Mikakos, Minister for Youth Affairs, family and children; will be the special dignitaries to officially open the newly revamped playground! Entertainment and food will be provided! Barbara looks forward to you all helping her celebrate this momentous occasion!

For more details please contact the preschool on 59964633!
Hastings Library
7 High Street – 5950 1710

Mornington Library
Vancouver Street – 5950 1820

Rosebud Library
McDowell Street – 5950 1230

Somerville Library
1085 Frankston-Flinders Road – 5978 0834

Grow an idea
Spring Holiday Program
19 – 30 September

Free but bookings essential

Children must be accompanied by an adult

ourlibrary.mornpen.vc.gov.au
Ideas. Information. Inspiration.

Hastings Library

Imagination and Ideas
Tuesday 20 September 10.30am
Listen to stories and build your own imaginative creation using clay and other materials.
Ages 5-12 Bookings Essential

Peat Pot Fun
Wednesday 21 September 2.30pm
Stories about things that grow and Burnings Warehouse is coming to help us make your own peat pot faces today.
Ages 5-12 Bookings Essential

“Tree”mendous books
Monday 26 September 11am
What is your favourite book? Today you can get creative with a fantastic book cover and display it on the library’s special book tree.
Ages 5-12 Bookings Essential

Lego Fun
Wednesday 28 September 2.30pm
Build and grow something fabulous in our Lego session today.
Ages 5-12 Bookings Essential

Mornington Library

Movie: Zootopia (Rated PG)
Monday 19 September 10.30am
Come and get comfy and watch Zootopia, in a city of anthropomorphic animals, a rookie bunny cop and a cynical con artist fox must work together to uncover a conspiracy.
Ages 5-12 Bookings Essential

Science Inventions
Thursday 22 September 2.30pm
Come to listen to great invention talks and have a go at creating your own spaceship.
Ages 5-12 Bookings Essential

Make a pot face
Monday 26 September 10.30am
Stories and fun about things that grow. You make your own peat pot faces today.
Ages 5-12 Bookings Essential

Imagination and Ideas
Thursday 29 September 2.30pm
Listen to stories and build your own imaginative creation using clay and other materials.
Ages 5-12 Bookings Essential

Rosebud Library

“Tree”mendous books
Tuesday 20 September 2.30pm
What is your favourite book? Today you can get creative with a fantastic book cover and display it on the library’s special book tree.
Ages 5-12 Bookings Essential

Movie: Zootopia (Rated PG)
Friday 23 September 10.30am
Come and get comfy and watch Zootopia, in a city of anthropomorphic animals, a rookie bunny cop and a cynical con artist fox must work together to uncover a conspiracy.
Ages 5-12 Bookings Essential

Japanese Hanging Moss Balls
Tuesday 27 September 11am
Stories about things that grow and Burnings Warehouse is coming to help us make fantastic hanging moss balls.
Ages 5-12 Bookings Essential

Science Inventions
Wednesday 28 September 2.30pm
Come to listen to great invention talks and have a go at creating your own spaceship.
Ages 5-12 Bookings Essential

Somerville Library

Imagination and Ideas
Tuesday 27 September 11am
Listen to stories and build your own imaginative creation using clay and other materials.
Ages 5-12 Bookings Essential

Science Inventions
Thursday 22 September 2.30pm
Come to listen to great invention talks and have a go at creating your own spaceship.
Ages 5-12 Bookings Essential

Our Library programs, Born to Read, Tiny Tots and Preschool story times will run as normal during this time.
BELEZA CRANBOURNE
TERM 3 SCHOOL HOLIDAYS TRADING HOURS
LAST DAY OF TERM (16TH SEPTEMBER 2016)
THE STORE WILL BE
CLOSED

THE STORE WILL BE
CLOSED
BETWEEN
SATURDAY 17TH SEPTEMBER 2016 to SATURDAY 24TH SEPTEMBER 2016

WE WILL RESUME BACK TO NORMAL TRADING HOURS AS OF
MONDAY 26TH SEPTEMBER 2016

NORMAL TRADING HOURS
(Effective as of 4th July 2016)
Monday to Friday - 10:00am to 5:00pm
Saturday - 10:00am to 1:00pm
Open Day

SUNDAY 16 OCTOBER 2016 | 10AM TO 3PM
AT 685 NORTH ROAD, SOUTH CRANBOURNE

Live Entertainment  Food Stalls
Market Stalls  Show Bags
Jumping Castle  Raffles
Vegetable and Plant Sales
Vintage car and Machinery Displays

Proudly supported by

Piercedale Community Bank® Branch
Bendigo Bank
School banking is continuing this Friday, 16th September, and will resume the first week of term 4!

Kids Better Health Program

Do you have children aged 7-13? Are you worried about their weight?

Join the FREE program at YMCA Casey RACE in Term 4, and help your kids become fitter, healthier and happier!

To sign up call 1300 822 953 today.